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FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE OF

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

Several Interesting Item* About tlie

People of Je<ll? Wliat They Are Do-

ing, Ktc?Drifton tilvex the Cream of

That Town't New*.

Special and regular correspondence
from the surrounding towns is solicited
by the TRIBUNE. Communications or
items intended for publication must be
accompanied by the name of the writer.

JEDDO NEWS.

The delegate elections for both parties
were held here Saturday evening and
passed off very quietly. John Mohan,
Michael Mcllugh and Dominic Timony
were choßen by the Democrats.

Miss Gertrude Wise, the accomplished
daughter of George Wise, of the bor-
ough, will leave some time in the near
future to take a course in Loretto college.

No. 1 Oakdale breaker willcease opera-
tions when the new breaker starts.

A number of*the Oakdule sports look
weary since the Corbett-Mitchell fight.

P. Marley and A. McGill took a trip
on the D. S. &S. on Sunday. Does any
one know where they stopped?

The I Inns of this place do not seem to
be affected by the slack time. The
polinka Hows as freely as ever and
brawls are just as numerous.

Misses" Hannah Boyle, of Freeland,
and Joe Lockman, of Hazleton, spent
yesterday with Miss Annie Boyle of this
place.

James McShea, of Philadelphia, is
visiting his parents in the borough.

Quite a number of our young men at-
tended the temperance convention at
Ilarleigh yesterday afternoon. Miss
Cassie Furey, of the borough, took part
in the entertainment given in connec-
tion with the convention, and, while
pleasing her many outside admirers, did
.honor to Jeddo.

We notice that one of Freeland's bach-
elors pays frequent visits to the borough.
Be cautious, John, you are treading on
dangerous territory.

A number of our boys took advantage
of the weather and enjoyed the skating
at Harleigh on Saturday night.

During the idle time the company has
a force of men working night and day
grading No. 5 slope, which was not prop-
erly done at first.

The leading citizens of this place met
a few evenings ago to devise means and
ways of bringing the attention of the
government to the condition of the
miners in times like these. Will give
particulars in our next. SKI.ARCII.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Patrick O'Donnell, at one time a resi-
dent of this place, died at Bridgeport,
Montgomery county, Pa., on Friday,
lie was an uncle of Condy O'Donnell,
of Drifton, and James A. O'Donnell, of
Silver Brook. The remains are expect-
ed to arrive at Freeland at 2.13 o'clock
this afternoon, and interment will be
made at St. Ann's cemetery.

Patrick O'Donnell, Peter Carr and
Joseph Kennedy were elected as dele-
gates to represent Drifton at the Demo-
cratic township convention tomorrow.

John J. McCarthy had his thumb se-
verely injured while working in No. 2
slope on Friday night.

Miss Sarah Mackin, of Wilkes-Barre,
who spent several days here last week
visiting friends, returned to her home
on Friday.

Miss Helen Kessel is lying seriously
illat her home.

Joseph Gallagher is somwhat improv-
ed from what his condition was last
week.

Miss Cassie Monday, of Wilkes-Barre,
is visiting friends and relatives in town.

Condy O'Donnell, a respected resident
of town, will remove to Silver Brook on
Thursday.

Willium Dauber, of Weatherly, has

secured a position in the boiler shop

here.
Edward Brogan, who has been em-

ployed at Sayre during the past few
months, is at home on a visit.

Corbett Won the Fight.

The great international prize light be-
tween James J. Corbett, champion of
America, and Charles Mitchell champion
of England, resulted in a decisive victory
for the American boy. The fight lasted
less than nine minutes, and Corbett won
in the third round. Mitchell at no time
showed superiority over Corbett at any
style of fighting.

Both fighters had trained faithfully
for the contest, and tl.ey were in the
pink of condition. The only excuse that
can be offered for Mitchell's defeat is
that he was Corbett's inferior.

Old newspapers for sale.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.

DulegHtcM from the Fourth District So-

cieties Meet at Harlelgli.

The quarterly convention of tlie Cath-
olic temperance societies of the fourth
district of Scrunton diocese was held
yesterday afternoon at Harleigh. The
convention was called to order at 2
o'clock by President McNeils. Dele-
gates representing the societies of Free-
land, Eckley, Hazleton, Audenried,
Heaver Meadow, Hansford anil Mauch
Chunk were present. President James
M. Gallagher, of the Harleigh society,
welcomed the convention in a short
speech. The delegates were then ad-
dressed by Pjesident Devine, of the
Soranton C. T. A. U., A'ice President
Lavin, of Wilkes-Barre, and Secretary
Mack, of Wilkes-Barre. D. J. McCarthy,
of Freeland, also spoke in an interesting
and instructive manner to the conven-
tion.

The following committee was appoint- 1
ed to devise means by which the mem-
bership can he increased: James F. ;
Sweeney, Freeland; M. J. (lough, llaz-
leton; James Gallagher, Harleigh; Jas.
Fitzgerald, Beaver Meadow; John J.
O'Donnell, Eckley, and J. Dolaa, Mauch
Chunk.

The afternoon was spent in discussions
concerning the progress of the total ab-
stinence movement.

The next convention will lie held 011 I
April 22 at Mauch Chunk.

The evening's entertainment began at I
7 30 o'clock with a large audience pre- j
sent, and much credit is due the ladies
and gentlemen for the brilliant showing j
made in their respective parts. The
following is the programme as rendered: I

Opening address?James I'. Costello, i
Hazleton.

Violin solo?Harry Campbell, Hans- !
ford, ''Blue Bells of Scotland."

Recitation?Hugh Boyle, Lattimer.
tjuarttete?Messrs. McKiernan, Mona-

han, McDonnell and Coyle, Jeanesville.
Recitation?John Sharky, Lattimer,

"Erin's flag."
Address, "Hife of Father Matthew"

?P. F. Fallon, Hazleton.
Vocal solo? Miss Mary Riley, Har-

leigh.
Recital ion?Miss Katie Lannon, Mil-

nesville.
j Address to Cadets?James Broderick, I
llazleton.

! Vocal solo?Miss Cassie Furey, Jeddo.
j Comic recitation?Mis. \V. 11. Corri-j
Kan, Hazleton.
! Vocal solo?Prof. Peter McKiernan, 1

j Jeanesville.
Recitation ?Chai les F. IJaganey, Free-

land.
Duett?Messrs. MrKieman and Coyle, i

Jeanesville.
The watch contest which had been in

progress among the members of the j
Harleigh society for three months past

was brought to a close, Hugh Kellmer,
of Lattimer, receiving the prize.

"IVniisj"and Lehigh Valley.

Rumors are again current of a com- i
bination between tbe Pennsylvania and j
Lehigh Valley Railroads. President !
Roberts, of the "Pennsy," is quoted as
saving that it is the habit of his com-
pany to acquire new roads by securing a
majority of the stock rather than by
making combinations and that no agree-
ment willbe made with the Lehigh Val-
!y just at present.

It is well known, however, that the
roads are very friendly, and that a con-
nection would not be undesirable to I
either. The Pennsylvania is said to j
have its eye on the trade of the lakes j
and would like to use the Valley to Buf-
falo to secure it.

Disappointing.
"Sister," said tlio little boy, "will;

you please make me a lot of biscuit
like those you gave us for breakfast
?the other day?"

Sister was touched. They were the
first cheering words Johnny had spok-
en to her 111 a long time.

"Certainly," she answered. "Are j
you going to have a party?"
, "No; I wanted to try them in my i
new slung shot." ?Washington Star. '

Tnatablo I ;<iulllbriuui.
"What a queer fellow you are! At

one time you are exceedingly jolly I
and at another quite down in the!
dumps. You never seem able to hit j
the happy mean."

"How can I help it? When my heart
is heavy my purse is light, and when i
my ptir.se is heavy my head is light."?
Troy Budget.

A Strategic Hoy.

"You bad boy, you have made a 1
grease spot on the new sofa with your {
bread and butter," said Mrs. Fizxletop |
to her son Johnny.

"Never mind, ma. you can sit on it!
when there is company in the parlor,"
replied little Johnny.?'Texas Sittings.

Too AXut'li of a Cood Thing.
"What became of that student lamp

you had?"
"Oh, it got to being too natural, and |

i gave itaway."
"Too natural?"
"Yes?smoked all the time."- Truth

Subscribe for tire TRIBUNE.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
LOCAL JOTTINGS GATHERED FROM

" | VARIOUS SOURCES.

1 l.ittlo One. of IntrreHl About People

j i You Know anil Thing. You Wish to
Hear'About?What tlie Fulkr* of This

" j VicinityAre Doing.

DePierro's orchestra will hold a hall
' at the opera house nextMonday evening.

, Hugh Boyle, a son of Condy Boyle, of
j Ridge street, is lying seriously ill at
Philadelphia.

Tlie St. Patrick's Beneficial Society
: will hold its annual ball at tlie opera

house on Friday evening, March 10.
One hundred men employed at the

| Lattimer stripping, one of the largest
; | in the region, were laid off on Saturday.

Tlie Wilkes-Barre base ball club is
organized for 18U4. Dan Shannon is to
lie manager. It will enter tlie Eastern
league.

Tlie Central Railroad of New Jersey
lias decided to abandon its terminals at
Mauch Chunk and Easton and establish
one at Allentown.

Several members of Freeland Council,
Jr. O. U. A. M., attended the institution
of a new council of tlie order at Hazle-
ton on Friday evening.

John J. Brogan, of Beaver Meadow,
:formerly of Freeland, is a candidate for
justice of tlie peace on the Democratic
ticket in Banks township,

j The Lehigh Valley station at Stockton
was burglarized early yesterday morn-
ing. An overcoat and a few small arti-

! eles were taken, but no money was

J obtained.
j The Prohibitionists of Foster town-
ship will meet in the Sandy Valley
school house tomorrow evening at 7.30
o'clock and place a full township ticket
inthe field.

The Republicans of West Grove, Ches-
ter county, have nominated five women
and one man for their board of public
school directors. It is said that tlie!
Democrats will indorse the women. j

I Tlie sum of money advertised as found ,
in Thursday's TRIIUNE was returned to

j tlie owner a few hours after the paper
was out. There is nothing liko adver-

| Using illa paper which is read by the \
, people.

At Sliamokin Miss Mary Purcell swai-
| lowed a needle last Friday. She had
put it her mouth while sewing. lier re-

. eovery is doubtful, the needle having
I caused severe hemorrhages, which tlie

doctors have been unable to stop.
Car inspectors on the Lehigh Valley

jRailroad are now required to couplo and
uncouple steam and air brake hose be-

tween passenger curs. Heretofore this
i work was done by the brakemen, and

J was one of the causes which led to the
| strike.

Bnrnoy Sharp, formerly cf town, met
! with n serious if not fatal accident on

j Friday morning in tlie Henry colliery,

I Plains, where he was engaged as a

I miner. He was loading a car when a
part of the roof fell covering liim and
injuringhim internally.

John Rasco, tlie Hungarian charged
with stealing tools from slope of tlie
Cross Creek Coal Company at Eckley,
011 the 12th inst., escaped from Coal and
Iron Policeman Seiwcll near Newport
station while being conveyed to tlie
county jail. He is still at large.

I W. 11. Vorsteg, T. J. Ilowey, C. F. 1
| Iliney, 0. E. Fenstermacher, John Bell, j

j ('has. F. Schatzle and Nelson P. Hocli, j
j comprising the Freeland staff of the j
Prudential Insurance Company of Amer-

i ica, attended tlie meeting and banquet
| given by the company at Pottsville on

j Saturday.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes, j
| etc., bv Laubach at reasonable rates.

[ Fnckler lias the finest and largest us-
j cortment of line candies and ornamented

[ cakes for all occasions.
j "Orange Blossom" is a painless cure
for all diseases peculiar to women. Sold
fresh by W. W. Grover.

j Wall paper will he hung at 2<lc. per
j double roll from now until March I.

| Also nil paper reduced from 2 to ltlc. per
I roll at A. A. Bach man's.

Ur ANTED.?A goodhousekeeper for a smull
family. Applyto Kreil HoiTuehor.

I OST.-A Indies' coat and hat. on Saturday
I J evening, January :.n, at the opera house.
Finder will please return them to John Nhign,
Five Points. |

VTOTICK. Notice is hereby irlven ttint from
and alter I Ills date I will not lie responsi- 1

I tile for any goods or credit received by any
other pencil! ell my nccomit, nod nil persons
ore eiiiitlnned inrnirist irivlnircredit in nny per-
son or persons without my written consent.

Fred. Horlitciier.
Froclnnd, I'n.. January -M, IS'.U.

?

_ _ - $1.50 - -
-
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HOW IT IS DONE.
Eight Men Meet in New York and Deride

How Mlicit Coal Will He Mined.

The sales agents of the anthracite coal
trade held a monthly meeting at the
offices of Coxe Bros. & Co., New York,
on Thursday. Among those present
were Frank Richards, of Philadelphia,
representing the Philadelphia and Read-
ing; E. R. 11 olden, Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western; S. Peters, of Wil-
liams & Peters, sales agents of the Erie;
Percy lleilner, Jersey Central; Mr.
Sayer, of Philadelphia, of the Lehigh
Valley; Mr. Torrey, Delaware and Hud- !
son; E. B. Ely, of Coxe Bros. & Co., and
Mr. Dickson, of Dickson & Eddy, sales
agents of the Ontario and' Western.

The demoralized condition of the coal
trade was discussed. It was shown that j
the protracted open weather, combined j
with the buisness depression, had great-1
ly contracted the defuund. It was j
shown that during the last two weeks in
January the restriction in output would
amount to 40 per cent.

It i/ reported that owing to the fact ;
that so many factories are idle and to ,
the mildness of the winter as well, the ,
demand for anthracite coal is very slack i
and nearly all the coal carrying com-
panies are cutting prices freely. In
New York a large amount of coal has ,
been sold at from twenty-five to fifty !
cents below the circular prices.

As an indication of the dull state of
the trade it is stated that the Reading!
Railroad's tracks between Roan Junction i
and Lofty are blocked with a chain of
empty coal cars for a distance of seven
miles.

It was decided at the meeting to res- !

trict the February output to 50 per cent. |
of the capacity, or to about 2,250,000
tons, as against an output in February,
1893, of 3,128,000 tons. A second meet-
ing will be held on February 15, when,
if the weather should continue mild in
the interim, a still greater restriction
will be ordered, and if cold weather
should exist a portion of the restriction
will be removed.

The coal trade regards this radical
action of the sales agents with much
favor, as it indicates a determination to

meet the existing adverse conditions.
There was no action taken regarding
prices.?neither does the report of the
meeting give any account of how littlo
the sales agents care about the effect the
restriction willhave upon the miners.

Coitl CoiiipiinioH' OlllcerH.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Upper Lehigh Coal Com-
pany and of the Nescopeck Coal Com-
pany, two corporations that are nearly
identical, was held on Friday at Mauch
Chunk. The annual elections resulted
iu the re-election of the old boards, as
follows:

Upper Lehigh?President, K. 11 Leis-
enring; vice president, John Leisenring;
secretary and treasurer, Harry 11. Price,
directors, Robert 11. Say re, George I>.
McCreary, Samuel B. Price, John and
Samuel Thomas.

Nescopeck-President, Samuel Thomas;
secretary and treasurer, Samuel B. Price;
directors, John Thomas, K. B. Leisen-
ring, Robert 11. Sayre and George D.
McCreary.

lUuiiie'rt ll;inly>1 annul.

There has just been published in
Chicago a most valuable book with the
above title, compiled by Prof. Win. 11.
Blaine, of Lancaster university. Its 500
pages are full of just what its name im-
plies?useful information?and we fully
advise all our readers to send for a copy
of it. It is a compendium of things
worth knowing, things difficult to re-
member, and tables of reference of great
value to everybody, that it has never
before been our good fortune to possess
in such compact shape. Our wonder is
how it can he published at so low a price
as is asked for it. It is handsomely
bound in flexible cloth covers, and will
be sent to any address, postpaid, on
receipt <>f 25 cents in postage stamps, by
the publishers. G. W. Ogiivie & Co.,
270 & 278 Franklin St., Chicago, 111.

lleware of oiiitmciitM.

Beware of ointments for catarrh that
contain mercury, as mercury will surely
destroy the sense of smell and complete-
ly derange the whole system when en-
tering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used ex-
cept on. prescription from a reputable
physician, as the damage they willdo
is ten-fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hull's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly on the
blood and mucuous surfaces of the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure he
sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
tySold by all druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

January 31.?8a1l of St. Kasimer's con-
gregation, at Freeland opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

February I.?First annual ball of Tirolese
Beneficial Society, at, Freeland opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

February 5.?8a1l of DePierro's or-
chestra, at Freeland opera house.

! Admission, 50 cents.
| February 19 to March 3.?Fair of May-
I berry band, at Freeland opera house.

Township Com mitten Mooting.

j The Foster township Democratic com-
mittee and candidates met at the hotel

| of James J. Malloy on Washington street
on Saturday evening. James North, of

' Drifton, was elected chairman, and
Daniel Craig, of Eckley, was chosen
secretary. Arrangements were made to
have the name of John F. Gallagher, of
Birvanton, placed on the ticket as a can-
didate for the one-year term of school
director. John Metzger, of East Foster,
withdrew as candidate for auditor, and
the name of Martin Broderick, of Sandy
Run, willhe substituted.

! The committee decided to make an ac-
tive canvass through tlie township and
to leave nothing undone to elect the
who'e ticket. The candidates all feel
confident of election and intend to work

j together for their election.

Number of Llcetine Application*.

There are in the entire county of Lu-
zerne 1,045 applicants for liquor licenses
in the cities, boroughs and townships

| named as follows:
i Cities?Wilkes-Barro, 155, and Hazle-
ton, 96.

I Boroughs?Ashley, 17, Avoca, IS; Ed

I wardsville, 27; Exeter, 13; Freeland, 35;
Kingston, 12; Luzerne, IS; Miners Mills.

I 11; Nanticoke, 72; Parsons, 14; Pittston,

I 73, Plymouth. 98; Shickshinny, 0; Sugar
Notch, 12; Wdst Hazleton, 12; White I
Haven, 13, and Wyoming, 9.

Townships?Foster, 40: Hanover, ID;
I llazle, 39; Kingston, 23; Marcy, 37; New-
port, 35; Pittston, 12; Plains, 42, and

; Wilkeß-lJarre, 22.

| The others are scattered in small num-
;hers throughout other parts of the

1county.

Political Club Organized.

The Polish Independent Political Club
was permanently organized on Saturday

j evening at the residence of A. Iludewick,
j South Heberton. The membership
numbered fifty at the first meeting, and
jitis probable that all the noble sons of
:liberty-loving old Poland in this vicinity
' will join in the near future. The
descendents of this ancient historic race
are quickley becoming Americanized.

, Union and independent political action
is their motto. The following are its

j officers:

I President?S. Rudewick.
Vice president?Albert Novack.

| Secretary?John Pupkis.

I Assistant secretary?John Rimsha.
! Treasurer?A. Rudewick.

The County Committee Meeting.

The members of the Democratic coun-
ty committee held a meeting at Wilkes- 1
Barre on Saturday for the election of
of officers. The following were elected:
J. Wiegand, re-elected chairman;
James L. Morris, vice chairman, and
Charles F. Mcllugh, secretary. John
M. (larman was elected a member of the
state committee. After the election of
officers, considerable time was spent in
discussing the best way to bring about a
perfect organization of the party in the
county.

Married a ( liiuainan.
Chnrles Sine, a Scranton Chinaman,

anil Jennie Shafer, aged 24, late of
Blooiusburg, were married last week.
They received a license at Scranton.
Sing is a wealthy laundryman, and has
money invested in real estate in Blooms-
burg, where he was formerly in busi-
ness, and whero lie and Miss Shafer
became acquainted. Sing has forsaken
all the practices of Confucius, and is a
regular attendant at the First Presby-
terian church.

Tlie "I'aiitliert'reek" l-ltie.

The first passenger train over the
Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad ar-
rived at Wilkes-Barre from Stroudsburg
last week. It was a special and had on
board a number of the officials of the j
road. The new road reduces the dis-
tance from Wilkes-Barre to New York
to lfifi miles, which willbe covered in
four and one-half hours. The road has
been christened the "Panther Creek"
line, to distinguish it from others wiili
names somewhat similar to its own.

Hnrougli Convention.
The officers to be elected in the bor-

ough next month are as follows: Bur-
gess, tax collector, two couucilmen, two
school directors, high conslable, auditor,
judge of election and two inspectors of
election. A vote willalso lie taken upon
the adoption or rejection of a light tax.

The Republicans w ill hold their con-
vention at Donop's hall tomorrow even-
ing, and the Democrats meet at Cottage
hall on Thursday evening.

Lower LIHI Jurors.
Among the jurors drawn for duty for

this week's panel, the following are
from this section: Thomas Campbell,
Freeland; Bernard Carr, Eckley; Walter
Leisenring and Parker Price, Sandy
Run; David Thomas and Jacob Berry,
Sandy \ alley, and E. J. Edwards, Geo.
Burt, Peter James, llazle township. I

ON

Overcoats,
Men's Suits,
Boys' Suits,
Children's Suits,
Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

We are sacrificing our Winter
Goods 50 per cent, below cost.
WHY! We don't want to car-
ry over a single garment. We
need room for our Spring and

j Summer Goods.

Come to Us Now
for Bargains.

Fine Tailoring
Our Specialty.

II YORK CLBTHEBS.
JACOBS i BARASCH,

37 CENTRE STREET,
Freeland, Pa.

!FACTORY, - - FREELAND

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

; Notions, Rag Carpet,
i llouts and Shoes, Flour and Feed,
I Wood and Tin and Queensware,
! Willowware, Tobacco,

I STaMe ft/wZ Floor Cigars,
Oti Cloth, Etc., Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXflouralways
in stock.

, Fresh Roll Batter
i and

Fresh Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales. 1

always have fresh goods and am turning mj
I stock every month. Therefore every article ii

1 guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,

st.?* Freeland.
I
DePIERRO - BROS.

(A IK.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND FRONT STREETS,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.
j Gibson. Dougherty, Kaufor Club,

Kosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have
Exclusive Sale In Town.

Mumra's Extra Dry Champagne,
I 1leiiuessy Brandy, liluukberry,Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordiais, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Jlam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
IJallentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

DON'T BE A CLAM!
DON'T GO BACKWARD!

Go to

XJ. OLSHO'S

New Clothing Store,
57 Centre Street,

NBXT DOOK TO KBKKT'S SHOB STORE.

Where you will find?

A Now and Complete Stool?
of CLOTHING,

GENTS' F I'ItNTSIUNGs,
)I.\TS, CM'S,

aLOVES,
TitINNS,

CAUSES.
Being new conn rs we wish t> gain new busi-

ness friends and we know that the only way to
do this is to sell

Good Goods m
Low Prices.

Give ns a call and wo are assured of getting
your custom. Ilespeetfullj yours,

L. OLSHO,
FUEELANI), PA.

57 Centre street. Next to Ebert's Shoe Store.

' JOHN D. IIAYEP,

Attorney-.. 1-7.;A'.' Mid
7cL.ry ruhlie.

Legal business uik hinds promptly attended
Room 3, 2d Floor, Uirkbeck llrick.

M.
Manufacturer of

Carriages. Buggies, Wagons. £c.
Cor. \Yalnut and iine Si leets, ireelanc

QIIAS. ORION STROH, ]

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AKI)

iusV.cc el the Peace.
)fflco iN'on-r. So. :<i Centre Street, Freeland.

TOIIN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law. ,

15 S. Franklin street, ViJkes-Burre, Ta.

17 /rul fitotinesv Pivmptly Attended To,

Alex. Shollack, Eottler

BEER, - PORTER, - WINE,
and all kinds of

TJ iquon s.
Cor. Wash'ngton nncl Walnut streets, Freeland.

WASHBURN & 7URNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FRONT STREET. NISAR PINE. FREELAND.

LIBOR WINTER,
BESTADHAIT Si OYSTER SALOOI.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
jo#-* The finest liquor and cigars on sale,

rresh beer always ou tap.

WM. WEHRMANN,
German - Watchmaker.

Centre Street, Five Points, Freeland.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

FOR SALE.

Repairing of every description promptly at-
tended to and guaranteed. Gold and silver
plating.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
V The finest, brands of domestic and
s imported whiskey on sale at his new

% and hundsome saloon. Fresh Roches- rifttor and ifallentine beer and Veung- w
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

d. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

' The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in that part of the town.

? Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

G. B. Payson, D. D, S.,

DBNTIST.
FREELAND, IA.

Located permanently in Rirkbeck's building,room 4, second floor. Special attention paid toallbranches of dentistry.

Painless Extraction.
Allwork guaranteed. 011100 hours: 8 to 12A.M.; 1 to SP. M.;7 to 9 I'. M.

! FRANCIS BRENNAN,
Restaurant.

lftlSouth Centra Street, Freolund,
(Near the L. V. It. It. depot.)

| CHOICEST?-
LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST GIGARS AND ?ON TAT.

TEMPERANCE DRINK.

GEORGE FISHER,

!
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
I MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait forthe delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
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